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Ms. Elena Ruth Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.
Post Office Box 3002
Southharnpton, New York 11969

Re: 2011,4{-0526 and 20114{-0527

Dear Ms. Sassower:

The State Commission on Judicial Conduct has received a copy of your
complaint dated June 16, 20ll addressed to the Office of Court Administration.

Your compliant will be presented to the Commission, which will decide
whether or not to inquire about it. We will contact you after the Commission has
reviewed the matter.

For your information we have enclosed some background material about
the Commission, its jurisdiction and its limitations.

Thank you for your attention in this matter.
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The Comrnission's Authority and Jurisdiction

The New York State

Commission on Judicial
Condrrct receives and reviews

wdtten complaints of
misconduct against judges of
the state ru'riFrecl colrrt system,

which includes State, County, Municipal, Town
and Village Courts. Llpon review of a

complaing the Commission decides whedrer to
invesngate or dismiss it.

'lhe tlpes of complaints that may be

investrgated by the . Commission include
imptoper demeanor, couflicts of interest,

intoxicatton, bias, ptejrrdice, favoritistn,
com:ption, prohibitecl business or polincal

activity, serious financial ancl records

rnismanagement and odrer misconduct on or
off the bench. Physical or mental drsabiltty

may also be investigated.

The Commission clocs not act as an appeliate

court and does not review the medts oF a

judge's mlings ot alleged errors of law. The
Commission-.loes n.,i irave rlre authority, for
example, to raise or reduce the amount of bail
or change the sentence imposed upon a

defendant. lllrc C,omnrission <loes not issue

advisory opinions, [Jve legal ath'ict: or
repfesent litigants.
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lllhe Cornnission's junsdiction is [mited to
judges. Complaints against other court

personnel or laulters are not investigated.
\When appropiate, the Commission refers

complaints to other agencies.

Disciplinary Action

Investigation of a complaint
lnay errteil such measures as intervicwing
witnesses, analyz:ng documents and getting the
jrrclge's response to the , allegations. If a

complaint is investigated and the allegations are

not substantiatcd, dre Commission u'ill dismiss

tlre complaint. If the allegations 
^PPe 

r to havc

medg the Conrrnission may direct that formal
charges bc sen'ed against thc juclge aud a

formal hearirrg be held.

After a formal hearing. the Cornmission may

dismiss the complaint oi caution the judge

privately about dre matter. The Commission
may also determine thdt th'e judge should be

pullUclv admonislted 'or' ceflsured, removed

fron-r of6ce or, itr a case of clisabilin,, rctirecl.

Detenr-rinarions to admonish, censure, telnove
or retire a judge are subject to review by dre

Court of Appeals, New York State's highest
coult.
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Confidentiality

Cotnmission procccclings are, lry larv,

confidential. A matter becomes ptrblic only
if the Commission has defctminecl that the
judge should 'be aclmonished, censured,
removeci or retir€d, or if dre judge undet
forrnal charges has rvaived cbnfidenrraliq'.

ln the corlrse o[ an invcstigauon. the iutlge
rnay be given a copy of thc complaint and bc
asl<ed qrrcstions al-rout it. IIthe Conrmission
dirccts that tlre nlattcr proceed to a herring,
both the judge and the complainant, as well
as other rvifnesses, pay be rcquired to tesdfy.

The Commission is ,qq,-ri1d to, 4o,n$, th.
complainant of the digposiuon qf the
cornplairrt.



Q. Do.t the Commission have a complaint

form that I must use?

A. N". A signed letter detailing the

allegations of misconduct and naming the

judge is sufficjenr

Q. WU the jufue lpow that I submitted a

complaini?

A. P.rh"ps. If the Cornmissibn decides to

investigate your Coniplaing the fudge is likely to

be asked to respond to the allegations you

made.
' ,i'' '

Q. Must dre iudge disquali$' himself ot
henelf ftomrriy base if I make a complairit?

A. No. 
.

Q. C* the Coryulission'direct that a judge

be disqualifie{ "l 
tllEt a new,tdal be held ot

th?t any other relief be grantPd?

A. No. The Commission is not a court and

has no authonty:o:g.lant relief to litigants-

Q. WiU I h6ai fiuther ftom the Cornmission?

A. Y.r., The Cpmmission i9 required to

inforrn copplainaotq.qf the disposition of their

complaints. .' ';,' ,, '

Commission Members

There are 11 Corrrmission members, each

serving a four-year ierm. The Governor
appoints four members, &e Chief Judge of
the Court of Appeals appoints thtee, and

each of the fout leaders of the State

Legislature appoints one. The membets

serve part-time. Four of the Commission
membets are judges, at least one must be a
lawyer, and at least two must be lay people'

The Comrnission elects one of its members

to serve as chair, and it has a clerk. The
Commission appoints an Administrator and

Counsel, who serves full-time and hires and

directs the staff.

Commission Offices

61 Broadway, Suite 1200

New York, NevrYork 10006

@rinopal Office)
(646) 386-4800

Coming Tower, Suite 2301

Empire StatePleza
Albany, New York 12223

(s18) 4s3-4600

400 Andrews Stteet, Suite 700

Rochestet, New York 14604

(s8s) ?84-4141

Visit Otrr $freb Site:

www.scic.state.ny.us


